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Bio-Kleen Voted Favorite Boat Cleaning Product 
Bio-Kleen Won Powerboat Magazine 2011 Readers ’ Choice Award  
 
Kalamazoo, MI – Bio-Kleen, manufacturer of green cleaning products, has won a 2011 
Readers’ Choice Award voted on by Powerboat Magazine readers. The Kalamazoo, 
Michigan based company came in first for the “Favorite Boat Cleaning Product” 
category. This is Bio-Kleen’s second time being included in Powerboat Magazine’s 
Readers’ Choice Awards. In 2010, the inaugural year for the awards, they were a runner 
up and have taken first place in 2011. 
 

Bio-Kleen has been servicing the marine industry for a number of 
years and continues to see growth each year. Their boat cleaning 
products can be found at marinas and retailers throughout the 
United States. Bio-Kleen aims to produce top of the line, 
biodegradable and non-toxic products for boat cleaning and 
marine detailing. They boast “You simply cannot find a more 
effective, environmentally safe boat cleaner.” Bio-Kleen 
manufactures a complete line of boat and marine cleaners for 

cleaning, detailing and protection for the entire boat, trailer and accessories. Whether 
you’re a professional or recreational boater, or you need to clean and maintain a high 
performance powerboat, fishing boat, sail boat, pontoon or aluminum boat, inflatable 
boat, or jet ski; chances are Bio-Kleen makes a cleaner for you. 
 

Powerboat Magazine has been a trusted name in the 
boating industry for quite some time. The magazine has 
introduced its first digital publication focused solely on the 
Readers Choice Awards and they plan on producing more 

‘dPubs’ throughout the year with various themes.  “Once again, we were excited that 
our readers took the time to voice their opinions for the 2011 Readers’ Choice Awards,” 
said Jason Johnson, editor of Powerboat. “We’d like to congratulate all of the winners 
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for putting themselves in position to be acknowledged by our passionate readers. Being 
voted as the ‘favorite’ or ‘best’ in any category is quite an honor in this business.” 
 
Bio-Kleen Products, Inc. is American made, biodegradable cleaning products since 1987: 
guaranteed to outperform leading brands and help maintain a clean, healthy and 
sustainable lifestyle. The boating industry recognizes the name as the marquee sponsor 
for the 2002 world champion offshore race boat Cat Can Do, which was retired several 
years ago. Bio-Kleen was also the official cleaner of the American Power Boat 
Association (APBA) until the company merged with Superboat International. Currently 
Bio-Kleen tours the country with their own “Bio-Kleen Boat,” a 35’ Café Racer Cigarette 
which is used in pokerruns and Make A Wish®

 charity events throughout the year. In 
addition to marine cleaners, Bio-Kleen makes environmentally friendly cleaning 
products for the RV, snowmobile, motorcycle, household, automotive, and commercial 
industries; allowing them to service just about any kind of application you may have. For 
more information visit Bio-Kleen’s website at www.biokleen.com.  
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